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Abstract: Sprites and Elves are commonly observed in Europe, especially also in winter maritime storms. It is well known that 
sprites are related to large electric charge positive flashes and elves are related with high amplitude in either negative and positive 
flashes. The analysis of the occurrence of sprites and elves revealed that sprites can occur inland and over the sea whereas elves 
prefer to occur over the sea. The distribution of positive and negative flashes during the warm period (April-September) and the 
cold period (October-March) depicts that flashes with intense amplitudes present a particular pattern. Intense negative flashes 
occur mostly over the sea and coastal areas during summer and winter whereas intense positive tend to occur in the mountains 
during the warm season and over sea during the cold period. Also, sprite and elves can indicate regions where energetic flashes 
occur. This can be a valuable information related to the risk assesment of wind turbines.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Since 2003, observations of Transient Luminous Events (TLE) 
have been systematically conducted in Europe [1]. Among all 
types of TLEs, ‘sprites’ are the most commonly observed from 
ground and are big electrical discharges that occur in the 
mesosphere covering high altitudes from 40 km to more than 80 
km [2]. Another commonly observed TLE is the called ‘elve’. 
Elves are visible in the form of concentric rings expanding 
horizontally at the speed of light occurring at the bottom of the 
ionosphere at 90 km altitude [3].  
Sprites are initiated due to strong quasi-static electric field 
changes at altitudes ~75 km, e.g [4]. The electric field changes 
able to initiate sprites are due to positive cloud-to-ground flashes 
with elevated charge moment changes in the order of 300-600 
C·km [5]. These flashes draw charge from a large area by 
extensive horizontal lightning processes [6]. 
Elves, on the other hand, are associated with cloud-to-ground 
(CG) lightning flashes of either polarity. Elves are caused by 
strong electromagnetic pulses radiated by CG lightning return 
strokes [7]. The observed elves in [8] were associated with 
positive flashes with mean peak current of 193 kA while, for 
negative flashes, the average peak current was -155 kA. So, sprites 
and elves are related to very energetic lightning with high electric 
charge and high peak current, respectively.  
 
a) 
 
b) 
 
Fig. 1 – a) example of a sprite and; b) example of an elve. 
 
Sprites and elves occur in southern Europe in all seasons. 
During the warm season, large thunderstorm systems (100-300 km 
diameter) develop over land (northeastern Spain, southern France, 
northern Italy) and often produce dozens of sprites. During 
September, October and November, active thunderstorms occur 
frequently over the warmed Mediterranean Sea and its coastal 
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regions. The thunderstorms can last long, remain stationary and 
cause flash-floods on the coast, and many sprites have been 
observed over this type of storm. However, also small 
thunderstorms in the cool airmass over sea produce sprites and 
elves. Elves are more frequently observed over the smaller storms, 
with a peak in November and December. More than 95% of the 
observed elves in southern Europe are related to lightning flashes 
over sea during the cold season. On the other hand, [9] detected 
most elves over tropical seas. 
 
The paper will discuss the evidence of energetic winter 
lightning in Europe. These flashes may be similar to those 
observed in other parts of the world, like the coast of Japan. The 
differences about lightning occurrence over land and over sea are 
first studied. Then a similar study is conducted for the occurrence 
of elves. With this information we discuss the implications of 
energetic lightning flashes for the lightning protection, in 
particular tall structures such as wind turbines. 
 
2. DATA 
Since 2003 low light sensitive cameras have been used for 
video recordings of TLEs [1]. Recently an intensified high-speed 
video camera recorded TLE at frames rates up to 15000 fps [8]. 
The actual cameras are at: Pic du Midi (France), Eagle Nest Tower 
(Spain), Sant Vicenç de Castellet (Spain), Sierra Nevada (Spain), 
Lannemezan (France), Corsica (France), and an amateur 
observer's network in Italy. Video frames recorded in these 
cameras are synchronized with GPS time which allows to find 
causative lightning flashes, commonly obtained from two 
lightning location networks. The LF/VLF LINET network [10] is 
composed of more than 100 sensors in Europe and the Euclid 
network described e.g.[11]. These networks typically have a 
detection efficiency of 75-90% for TLE-producing lightning 
flashes [6].   
 
3. LIGHTNING OCCURRENCE 
Cloud-to-ground (CG) lightning data provided by the LINET 
network is used in this section in order to study the lightning 
occurrence during the cold and warm annual period. Especially we 
will focus on the occurrence of extreme reports of current values. 
The warm period in this study includes the months of April to 
September whereas the considered cold period includes October to 
March. The selected area of the study comprises the 
latitude/longitude window 37.2°N/2.9°W to 43.2°N/4.9°E (figure 
2) this window is selected because it includes approximately the 
same land and sea area.     
 
Lightning occurrence during the warm months is distributed 
mostly over land but also over sea (figure 2) 
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Fig. 2. Lightning density (grid of 5x5 km): a) warm period: 
April-September and b) cold period: October-March. 
 
During the cold months, lightning activity is found over sea.  
Densities in figure 2 are calculated with negative and positive 
strokes. To study possible differences between polarities, figure 3 
and figure 4 presents the warm and cold period densities but for 
negative and positive flashes.  
 
Negative strokes 
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Fig. 3. Lightning density of negative and positive polarities (grid of 
5x5 km): warm period: April-September. 
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Fig. 4. Lightning density of negative and positive polarities (grid of 
5x5 km): cold period: October-March. 
No remarkable new particularities are found about negative and 
positive stroke distribution between periods. Of course, negative 
polarity strokes are rather more common than positive. The next step 
is to display only the extreme peak current values, which in this study 
correspond to the 5 % of the total peak current distribution. For the 
5 % extreme peak current values, negative and positive densities are 
plot for the warm and cold periods (figure 5 and figure 6).  
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Fig. 5. Lightning density of negative and positive polarities (extreme 
5% current) (grid of 5x5 km): warm period: April-September. 
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Fig. 6. Lightning density of negative and positive polarities (extreme 
5% current) (grid of 5x5 km): cold period: October-March. 
 
The maps show some interesting features. First, during the 
warm period, most of the extreme negative peak currents occur 
over sea and coastal areas. Surprisingly, high peak current positive 
flashes tend to occur at mountainous area (Pyrenees and 
pre-Pyrenees).   
In the cold period, extreme negative peak current occur in the 
sea and coastal lines. Extreme positive flashes tend to occur in sea 
area but some scatter events occurs inland. Peak current values of 
the extreme 5 % peak current are depicted in figure 7 and figure 8. 
Note that high negative peak currents are found over sea as well at 
some mountainous regions. Most high current positive values in 
the warm period occur mainly in the mountainous regions whereas 
in the cold period they occur over sea. 
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Fig. 7. Lightning extreme peak currents (kA) of negative and positive 
polarities (grid of 5x5 km): warm period April-September. 
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Fig. 8. Lightning extreme peak currents (kA) of negative and positive 
polarities (grid of 5x5 km): cold period October-March. 
4. TLE occurrence 
With a single camera, for a period of 2008-2010 about ~760 
sprites and ~410 elves have been observed. Although the camera 
captures automatically the events, it needs to be operated in order 
to follow the storm, only during the night time, and weather 
conditions must be clear in order to see the atmosphere above the 
distant storms. So the indicated numbers are not total numbers of 
real occurrence, but is limited by the operation of one camera. As 
pointed out before, the occurrence of sprites is related to positive 
lightning flashes with continuing current while the occurrence of 
elves is related to strong electromagnetic fields produced by high 
peak current strokes. Since sprites are related to the quasi-static 
field changes produced by big removals of charge in positive 
flashes, they occur both inland and over sea. Sprites are efficiently 
produced by mesoscale convective systems (MCS), specially 
initiated by positive flashes in the stratiform regions. Roughly, the 
maximum number of sprites observed by an individual camera in a 
single storm over southern France was about ~77. Some storms 
can produce sprites every 2 minutes, but longer intervals (5-6 
minutes) are more typical in this region. 
 
Fig. 9. Map of lightning flash locations associated with optically 
observed elves from one camera system in northeastern Spain during 
2008-2010. Note that the lightning data area is limited to <45°N and 
<5°E. 
 
Elves present a particular distribution. Elves are related to 
electromagnetic fields of high peak current strokes of both 
polarities. Elves are not commonly observed inland but are 
restricted to sea and coastal areas (figure 9). This occurrence 
would suggest that strong peak current strokes can occur more 
easily over the sea than over the country side. In the previous 
section we have revealed that, during the warm season negative 
high peak current flashes mainly occur over sea and coast whereas 
strong positive peak current flashes tend to match with 
mountainous areas. During the cold season high peak current 
strokes of both polarities are distributed over sea. With this 
description we could raise the question about why elves are not 
commonly observed in the warm period over mountainous region 
(we should, however, take into account that this study did not 
focus on the geographic distribution of peak currents at night, 
when elves are observable). Since elves occur as a response of the 
electromagnetic fields at the base of the ionosphere, this 
phenomenon could be similar to the scatter response of a surface 
illuminated by an electromagnetic field. Our suggestion is that in 
order to produce intense electromagnetic fields not only the peak 
 
 
  
current is the requirement of a large current derivative. Thus, we 
suspect that lightning flashes over sea probably have faster return 
strokes which produce strong electromagnetic fields. These fast 
return strokes would be allowed thanks to the high conductivity of 
sea water. Moreover, since sea water is highly conductive it may 
favor the generation of strong electromagnetic fields.  
 
5.  DISCUSSION: POSSIBLE IMPLICATION IN 
LIGHTNING PROTECTION 
Discharges at the mesosphere appear as response of energetic 
lightning phenomena. Sprites are related with positive flashes with 
large charge transfers while elves are related with very high peak 
current strokes. We identified those positive flashes that trigger 
sprites can occur over land and over sea as well. The occurrence 
of sprites help to identify which areas are submitted to high charge 
flashes. This characteristic is very important in relation to thermal 
effects in lightning protection systems. Especially we will focus 
on lightning protection of wind turbines. Energy of flash, in terms 
of integral action (IA) is the cause of wind turbine receptor 
degradation. But receptors are metallic components well sized in 
order to withstand long current waveforms [12]. The problem may 
arise in the case of blades with carbon reinforced plastic (CRP) 
beams. Since CRP is not as good conductor as common metallic 
components employed in lightning protection the temperature rise 
may be a critical point. Especially if not enough cross sections of 
CRP are available to conduct lightning currents. A small damage 
(e.g. burn) on the CRP laminates can produce fatal consequences 
to the blade integrity. Thus, special care on the lightning 
protection system regarding IA must be considered for those wind 
turbines installed in areas of common winter lightning. This would 
be the extensively studied case of Japan and also other regions as 
the Mediterranean in Europe. But not exclusively during winter 
positive flashes are able to trigger sprites, sprites are also 
produced in summer mesoscale convective systems are an 
efficient source of these flashes. Up to now no evidence of upward 
parent positive flashes has been reported. Moreover these 
sprite-producing positive flashes are related with long intra-cloud 
flashes [6]. It means that in a downward positive flash a wind 
turbine may incept a negative leader previous to the connection 
with a downward leader. This type of discharge is the most severe 
because flashes involving the inception negative leaders are the 
cause of major blade damage since they tend to propagate through 
the blade surface [14].  
The flashes that trigger elves demonstrated to have extreme peak 
currents with supposedly fast return strokes. This would produce a 
severe combination of high current densities in the lightning 
protection conductive parts with high current derivative. Elevated 
current densities due to return stroke currents without continuous 
currents causes important resistive current drops. These may be 
crititcal in wind turbine blade’s lightning protection system (LPS). 
Elevated peak currents can originate internal arcs in connections 
components of the down-conductor system. The standard [13] 
suggests a maximum connection resistance of 1 MΩ. But high 
peak current can be more critical in blades with CRP. Possible 
connections to the CRP must withstand these levels [12]. 
Moreover in CRP blades, if laminates are allowed to be part of the 
down-conductor system elevated resistive voltage drops in the 
CRP can produce sparks with other conductive parts. But, as we 
expect that flashes that trigger elves presents also very fast current 
growth inductive effects can be very dangerous especially in those 
blades with CRP.  
As conclusion, we presented that sprite occurrence can indicate 
regions with probability of energetic downward positive flashes. 
And elves indicate the distribution of very high peak current 
lightning strokes. During summer we observed that intense 
positive flashes occur in the mountain regions in the northeast of 
Spain. This region is consists of peak up to 3000 m above mean 
sea level. In this area no wind turbines are nowadays installed. 
However, during summer these types of flashes occur at the 
coastal regions and over the sea. Similarly with high peak current 
negative flashes. They occur during summer and winter but in the 
coastal and sea regions. Wind turbines near the coast, and 
especially in the Mediterranean islands are very affected 
nowadays by winter lightning. And special care in the LPS of 
offshore wind turbines in certain Mediterranean areas must be 
considered since they can be affected by these energetic types of 
flashes especially in winter. 
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